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policy theyroav taka for themselves, 
w* will invite them to a generous riv
alry in all that <kvcl»|ica the highest 
quality of every nation. Witji my 
tieat wishes to yon gentlemen, and to 
fhv Miueeeft of our common -govern 
went tfii* day announced, I bid you 
good night. 

He was frequently interrupted by 
applause, and on retiring three cheers 
were given fur Mr. Stephens, the first 
Vice President of the "Confederate 
States of America." 

•*>• m ««-
L A T E S T SEWS-

Arciitsox, Feb. 16. 

Mr. Hyatt departed yesterday P. M., 
for the East, having accomplished the 
object for which he came, which was 
tO( ascertain the true condition of 
things and to hasten forward the 
establishment of' relief depots in the 
interior, which are being pushed for* 
ward* as rapidly as possible, u nder 
energetic management. Mr. Hyatt 
goes to urge forward the movement 
ia reference to Legislative aid and to 
advise in the rekif measures generally. 
As'aton as practicable lie will* visit 
Europe for the purpose of regaining 
Va health. 

* S T . Louis Feb, 17. 

Joint resolutions introduced in the 
Senate yesterday, p. M. empowering 
the Governor to call out the military 
to preserve peaco at elections at St. 
Louis for delegates to the State Con
vention to morrow, and after an excit
ing debate passed by a vote of Is to 
4* Resolutions then went to House, 
and motion then made to suspend the 
tiMes to receive \i,> which was l o s t -
Mayor Filly is understood to prevent 
dfetnrbaueee in. ::ny form, and not navo 
taken most etTectwal nwastrvc* t«> real 
apprehensions of disturbances exist. 

R ) 
1 '• • WASHING-FOX, Fe&>, 12 

tfcn Legislature of New Mexico has 
p«as«<l an act fee the election of del-
agates- foforni a State Constitution, 
Which is to be held in May next.-r 
Tho delegates arc to meet in Juno to 
discharge the duties which will thus 
be imposed upon them, and the , Con
stitution they form is afterward to be 
submitted to the people, for ratification 
or rejection, at a general election to 
be held in September. Thus the way, 
is rapidly being payed for the admis
sion of this region into the Union, and 
after that event wc will have up Ter
ritory whose destiny in reference to 
the slavery question is doubtful enough 
to furnish a decent pretext lor, further 
angry agitation on tins subject. 

FAYHTTVH.LV, N. C.,Feb. 18. 
The election is being held and a 

large number of votes against the Con
vention. Upon raising a large Union 
flag, the old stars and.stripes over, the 
Court House, the enthusiasm of the 
crowd was unbounded and cheer 
after cheer was sent up from more 
voices than ever greetd it in Washing
ton County before. Parties are now 
parading the streets with Union flags. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. 

Special agent .Touts, who was dis
patched by Secretary Dix to New 
Orleans was: satisfied himself that the 
revenue cutter Hobert McClelland 
was engendered to the authorities of 
Louisiana*,' through the' 'compiielty of 
Collector Hatch and Captain Brush
wood, before the ordinance of seces
sion passed. 

About ninety speeches has been 
delivered in the House on the crisis. 
There are still on hand at least enough 
to make an even hundred. The great
er portion was written out in advance 
of delivery, and many of them read to 
empty benches, during the formality 
of night sessions: 

Those who were most hope Ad of 
neneficiat results irotn the Peace Con
ference, are beginning to despair, and 
some of the Commissioners have'ad
vised their distant friends to act ac
cordingly. .Air effort is being made 
to avoid Congressional action ou all 
peace propositions. 

Movrc.oMKRY, Afa., Feb* 17 

The trip' of Jefferson Dawis, the 
President elect of the SouUbem Con
federacy,- from Mississippi to' Mont
gomery, Alabama, was one of corHhni-
««» enthnsinsm. He mado twenty-five 
speeches on the route.ret timing thanks, 
and compliniehtry greetings to crowds 
of ladies and gentlemen and military, 
at the various depots. A committee 
of Congress and the Montgomery 
authorities met Mr. Davis about eighty 
miles from the city, and formally 
received him. Two fine military 
Companies from Columbus, Georgia, 
joined the escort at Opdyke, and 
returned with it to Montgomery, where 
Mr. Davis arrived last night* at ten 
o'clock. He was received with great 
enthusiasm* A large crowd assembled 
at the depot, where Mr. Davis addres
sed them. 

MONTGOMERY, Feb. 18. 

The inaugural oercmonies were the 
grandest over witnessed in the South. 
There was an immense crowd on 
Capitol Hill, consisting of a great array 
of the beauty, military and citizens of 
different States. 

RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 16. 

THESENTlNEL.t 
RED $11*0, F#B. 20, J>il f; 
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£IGIIT nimvKEN KEixpoo, oy II.LIMOI.4 
I TJIB KUI&U fv Tak cmcAop TBIBUSK. i rfpen^nt or Ufolfefifa, \vouffibYt4\i sens. 
" in M • t..i%WsTge»n,Feb, 15. [«'e l*§°»MJ pron§„ccd ajiuiftnan and 

I ha f̂ftingcoufmjgsionar of patents has j W*x^ Wh , s lm coniUrfoniftf the so-
time foa taking t e s t ' - J S ^ # ^ j p e s ; , . , i n

i » y r e n c 4 | t o ^ i e general 

ggggwg 

ich is tfi 
es, in 

p^arnmefft. Wiule«i tht furfale of affairs 
this seceding movement steins to bo not only 
popular, but .rlmost unanimous, i t i s never", 
thcless a fact, that there is, in -ill tl 

I Imcl, between Kellogg, of1 Illinois and M e < i ^ l « ^ V ^ r » , a , i 4 , « W € f < 0 L ^ t ^ g m m ^ f 
dill, editor of the Chicago fa-Kane. M^ffl Rft V N W ^ ^ S S B f v ^ S r S ^ 
was knocked down, whea the bystanders movement. They comprise the conserrativ 
separated the belligerents. • and moral classes; the patriotic and Iinio 

Private advices from Montgomery; state!•ovi'T 

re Tine J to extend t 
_-.- Wiony fcn theappHicafrfou for the extension of 

the patent on lliissoy's reaper. Ho directs 
the argument to proceed ontlio2$t.h. 

A fiacas occurred to-night at tho National 

It unhand annex portions of 
coM would b? 

:isN|ngtjB to Oregon, 
inpv features about 

inaaftySger cent, of 
itHeWswucting rail-

roads, &c. which adds to the good features 
of the project, but which not being germain 
to iho great question at issue, I will not 
notice further. The great featuro of tho 
plan is, that it puts an end to the whole 
subject of slavery agitation, and removes it 
now and forever from the halls of Congress, 

. i •>.-.; -•is+j&tsa 

ACKO 

OTON, FlSB. 14 . 

mmittec of the 
rence lasted 

till midnight last night and was at times 
stormy. Guthrie's proposition was substan
tially the saino as that of the Kentucky 
legislature, and was finally carried, with the 
proviso, that no territory shall be hereafter 
acquired without the approval of three-fourths 
of the Senate. 

, yVasliing|on,. 
According to rumor, the debate 

the peace conference whs of art exciting char 
acter among tho northern and southern ex 
tremists. Another effort was made to ad
mit reporters 

A 1HR. nAivscoire. 
Of Nicollet said the other day when' op

posing all concession and compromise, that 
he would prefer to appropriating money to 
send commissioners to the Peace Conference, 
to expend the same amount to import some 
ofOld Abe's rails to bolster up the weak 
backs of Republicans. The argument was 
conclusive, and the weak vessels in the Leg
islature with some' instincts of honesty, 
cowed before the lash and proclaimed in 
bold tones no concessions 
and Mr. Hanscome 
fening of the .spinal 
Aba's rails. Bold 
When these men 
groan. - : . ~ 

r y T , . - , r- ^ancpa^re against 
communication mentions 

ItED WIJTG ••'Fltrri' YEXitS AGO.'* Virginia, aa tha 
1 ,: from theHbnse.Libra 

We extract from the journal c IMajOr -S. the'books'which sire 
tf. Long's » Voviige in a six oared skiff.io{^.P<isM,*'ln,th» ^'Wi« 
the M m Stl; Aalhohy, in' 18lf," '0&SS^^^A^^J 

ti- I i #• :n: : «ji; •••'.• TT- l u a ' a * y havflrbeen massing for a Jong) tunc 
published for the Minnesota Historical go- 'jColone) jprinkh.ard, qhief cj^vkx 
ttietjv the following interesting sketch of. 
the Indian village that occupied ; the site op 
our thriving little- city, and its beauteous 
and romantic-scenery, as it,appeared to the 
explorer neiily a half century sincel; 

•;We lav by a> While at' a Sioux Villajfe 
five miles ah^.k 'half above Lake .'Pepmjn 
order to catcli some ifish''as'We had/nothing 
left of our'provisjo'ns^but flour.' ' Our whisky 
also was, all expended: and wc.had two hun
dred miles'further to go before we could ob
tain a supply. Caught thrae very fine, cat
fish and killed a few pigeons.' . The village 
waft kept in nico ordewxhibiting mire signs 
of a we'l regulated police than anyone that 

have met with on the Voyage with t|ic 
exception of Little Haven's beforo mentioned. 
The name of the chief of their village is 
Ked Wing, the elder. He and-all his band 
were on a hunting tour at the time, that we 
were there; During our delay at this place 
Mr. H.and myself; ascended: a hill-called 
the Grange or Barn, to which it bears some 
faint roseniblan«e. Its length is three quar
ters of a mile and its heigth about four hun
dred feet. Its acclivity on the' river side is 
precipitous and on the opposite, very abrupt, 
It is completely insulated from the other 
highlands in the neighborhood though not 
in quite so remarkable a! manner j for this 
is not only surrounded by valleys,bat is also 
nearly insulated by Water, an arm o» bay of 
tho river entering at the lower end of the hill 
and extending within three or four hundred, 
yards of the river above. Im mediately upon 
the highest part of the Grange is one aU 

mm itAminBTOg. ^^T^trnfflCT'^tB.' " 
1*1 IX-fault having been nia-Ie in" tho condi-' 

CONGRESS. We'fl o& nj d&UW ririort«og^]dc|<l IHw-
"m dftte [and d&ly. 'jcxeaitar, andf d l i v -
crtsd oft the'Stst div ot^une, A . l ) : x i 8 5 K by 
John W. Brown-aadMaryBrtwrfliwwife, o f 
t*0Qd 1ms Cpunty MinIIMOU. td^Voln^yrItrun-
nage' of the* Salne ' place. 'which mortgupo w«» 
duly recorded in t-hciprlice of tho ltegieter o f 
Deed* of said.tioodbne Comity,on the 21»t d»r 
of•.fWA^D.'rafoVat 3 dVfoeVPrMan book 7 
of Mortgage Deeds rfafee -31 ;and eonveyafrom 
said «Jilia -W.-tmd SIa*y BtortfrftolAiid JSrnn-
dage in fee, (snbjeetto defearsance upon p»T-
nient ft the note hereinafter described,) th» 

GooiJ!incCoiinlor;|o.witj.!Lot No. ten (10) ii» 

Slik- l& . ^ ^ ' ^ ^ / " ^ j n t h e , righj^diaBtt^.! Keuublican doctrines, we 
?T5.day in1«nj thalTf tfinrbTonTy n % V t h ^ 2 ! t ^ 
itinschar- williyet be-'able. not ani'JK, l»UlAi/lXy J : . or wlihniit 4Wn*vHk:i\*d yet babble,'irfdt oniyfoebdek'thj dis 

union movemebf, ibutf eventually to bring 
b»cMhe.seQedirtg States. Tb enable them 
to do »hit• thcyj TOBSt | lwve a - footing 

or wllhrtft MaWcrVfaeHM inHaliiftnts tllere-
of shall determine-ivhenjorming their State 
Conttitiiticti/ ^titki is all we would bo 
domain thiscatje.,, It J^us becomes only a 

of 
. Floyd, 

^ claim the right of ib« f o r e leaving Washington, sent to his home 
into the ITniori, with tu'YftigTtim'''tetultll!lteS' Hi1 SjlCGIU SlfiUuhtine 

to $120,C9p., -, cr , , v . 
The Senate" to:day prolonged its execu-. 

question of policy br.r expediency—whether 
it is best to a'diiiiither thus rtowv and there
by pilt an «hd to all Jonr* >dlfiBcuiti^ qr bv 
refusing her-ndmission because int comes as 
a slave btaic. place ourselves in the same po
sition an that occupied- by :lhe.: Democracy, 
in rcfu,sins,tp! admit... Kansas, .because 

pto -both 
niliruiiiUon 

inoveniun', and 
of books thatjonly ask thai the north shall i not 
im'e,:; I ij; j them powerless by exasporating tUe;,S 

Douglas and . l'ugh"aio 
Pettit aifd 'BWct, and their 
will l>e defeated in.full vote. 

Telcgerams .from North Carolina :say 
the contest there will be very close, but the 

lijie.' chances are againt secession. 
Colonel Drinkhard, chief clerk of the 

War Department under Floyd is dismissed. 
: Mr. J^otts who was chiqf; clerk under 
Secretary Coarad fills the place temporarily. 

ftsw Yohjc, Fobruary„l5. 
The i! TVtaar. Washington 5 correspondent 

b . « $ i ^ ? ' r % ^ » e " . ( , » ^ O n t b c «ity of limii 
Wlrt^' nccbrdjpg' to tbc ;recOrdc«l plat thereof. 
Said mortfrufce wasma.le to«c«ure the payraenk 
of the promissory- note of said John W. and 
Mary; Urowrt for the mi i i of two. huadved 
»nd twenty-fivo dollars, dated J-uno 3bt«1859r 
and payable twelvo moiikk* irojn date to the 
order of said ISrundaK* with, interest an til 
paid at the rate of thrCe per. cent per month. 

>'o.r«iiit or proceedings at law or other wis* 
having been iHstitrtted to recover said mortgag* 
debt ox any part thereof; and there being duo 

^on snidnote and mortgage , at the date of thi» 
'notice tlis snni of three hdedred and-(borteen 
dollars and sixty-three ee..ts (SflU, 63). 
• Now t1iercforc,notfct.is hereby given that 
b y vi'rtae'of the power'of aaieln'sald mortgage 
contained, and iarparsnancc of the statuta-
in such cascmtide and' provided,' said mort
gaged promises will be offered for sal* 
at public auction, at the front door of 
the Court House ih1 tho ' citv» of Red 
Wing, in sar.tG'oodlnio county, on "the Sth day 
of'tfebrtiaryj A.D:i«Wl,at two o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, to satisfy the amount 
then:dac on*akt mortgage.(tcbVwilli eoets and 
cxpeiu.es of »alc. VOLN»;T iiuKmvJkam, • etm 

WILDKU * WiLi-isTojf, .Mortgagee, 
Attorneys, vso 

, Datwd Red Wing, Minn., Dcceinber,xtst A.D. 

b'e the vieW-t'akenb^ S e w a r d t a others in, 
the Seriate; aridliy'SherWaW; fcttrwiKAdams 
and other Republicans in the HenSe. 

Mn mny talk as much as Hicy plssae 
ahoiM~iu/,...cm'crding—riot :;c}>npfaHis'ng*~ 

— , . . . - hac7c'n.'f J<ivi,'<nt,ai?thi? sorM^f. 'fhhui, but 
J-endcr ^fciiiy

,n
i
tM?.iel p|f5 }alkt^i^do,r>ot,iin-

tSouth- \de/stamlH\e facrs in 'the case ,'nor ' nalize, 
>asures ' V rM:'?«% Wee itmi w . ° fiaNft North: 

UIFXaUEXeK IX-lJtfVHUUeAN OVIXION AT 1'UJEi 
>if-Ha fjiti: < ?>vof r*S)oes.,. ;: ,:! 

A Cmfrfft'FQintei' asks Questions. 

ANSWERED RY A "BIG REPUBLTUAN 
'' '>'»0?FiClAL AT WASH 1 N 0 T 0 N . 8 

. /in-the -erection 
\h\ Virginia.'bh the 4th"m«Ahf.-; ThatHec.-
ittoĥ  is. lookod upon as 1 pVactically--doeiding 
tha course of the border ^Jlavoi States^ and 
in, fact ispunding the idpath knell of disunion. 

Sti|l, \59jj must .not j^celvej .ourselves by, 
; „ ^'^^Pj^fP.yt^vtctqry, UiQr.loppeiits^aytical 

TUB DOCTORS DISAGREE.: n .. 

Jndge, Ife i'eop;cl which .one Is Right. 

We'havc received a communication Which 
we publish below ' breatlflng' coercion and 
waf. As an abstract proposition coercion is 
rJghU .tn°wi U is po.ssib,le ; but is Hpltifc'f 
AVe have, perhaps, the power to1 subjugate 
the ;Soeth; but. js it best or wisest-1,. I We 
propose to let a Republican from Washing
ton, whom we' believe 'to' be • cither Senator 
Wilkinson, or one of our Republican mem
bers, wlio is thoroughly posted, who is in ' a ' l S ^ & M * ^ ^ ^ »« 
position to see both extremes Of1 

and mingln n-ith nicn jfrpin the 

this shoiildbe granted t hem, that (his result 
was obtained. ,;IJatf the people of Virginia 
boon-satisfied that no conoession wopld be 
made ;by(itfee North, the 'disunion ticket 
would; hnverbean ,0vcrwhalmfugly. •. elected, 
and ap it^f.th,o Uni9fl.ni»ii are such only>on-
,tho conditions tl^t jUieî ,f<Jasonald,e, r»q(Uersts

! 

shquld" be pompliedfWith. ^o.too. of th'c 
rUrii'o',n mcu of the oihbr/'b'oraer'States,.'And 
the re^t'qucstiori'nbW is, whether the North 
will cbnseriiTto isuelv ah arrattgbnilent las ishall' 
satifcfy t̂lfc border States and retain them 
iwirhin' tho Union,' Or by refusing to do * !this» 
let them go with,iseceding; States;,;for no 

the real danger which threatens tho,atabili-
ty of- the government. : If they could only 
lie'here^or one month, arid'SeO and know 
what we see and know, -they <w<ou!d not talk 
and,wr^tqIa»Jthey)-sow.,;dP ;to, rwe r ^gainst 
compromise and concession," . I'give it as 
mV (le ftoerateu<>pfhi"bin,dBd Sett led conviction; 
tht^lhere will leMOier a . compromise or a 
JCsVoMiori. t afe a|ni a^i'r¥ that1 *ihYs will 
excite a; S^ite o f ! decision on riftny fa cos, 
aptt secure for too mil sorts of denunciation, 
as aiV^'ghifacfi^'-rnwajitipg,; Vbaek-bone," 
—being "weak in tho knees." &c; but (his 
does not changthefaeti of the case, nor will 
it divert the daWgcr'which threatens. My 

Jfow«ti opiniob W / t W w e ihm tarda com-
promisk, with whi^h the border ;;States/ will 
.bo satisfied—that than most of the 'seceding 
States will return, leaving . South Carolina, 
and perhaps one or two others, to fight it 
out alone,, What \\» .̂ esplt, will be, no one 

Q,f the 'various cbmpromVsos1'prone 
ia7 difficirlt;eU jtell,1 Wliich-wi/Fbe likel 

tlie South, reply to our .'Republican friend, 
lift writes to Uie.-Pr^,j^Mf|^oJUioy ;paper 
at St. Paul, and he tells soma 'v.'lio'csoine 
truths' that ̂ Republicans should fonder upon. ,ja 1Mtrtthe features of 
Republicans have, the power- to destroy the 
Union or preserve it ; which' will thoy do? 
We-lidpfe'that 'the conservatives led on. by 

1 Sc'waVti; Wift triuinpb. Wc believe they 

oposed,' it 
U r̂y'te be 

adopfed̂ -Jprqbably li<it .either, exactly as 
they newsstand, but instead, one embracing 

several. 1 :The ft Crit 

tho numereu* artificial mouadsJ-that-aro:to *!ft -AH ^l^kMM^W^^M ! I 8 # 1 t 0 ! f e # S ' 
of, tbic \Vdki crushed out', now End fbr&mi. : . . 'yondcrstood that all < 
01 ••' IBIS ivest - _ • • • • ' ntr j , . 1 i P fp.j^j---^,- .Hi .._ >• 

be met with it ia every, part 
em world. Its elevation above its has v 
however, iŝ  only about Ave feet. T have ob
served that the mounds on the Mississippi, 
above the Illinois, though probably more 
numerous, arc of a much smaller size gener
ally than those below, having b<sen built 
probably by a different .nation of Aborigines. 

From.tho summit of the Grange.the view 
of the surrounding/ scenery is surpassed, 
perhaps, by very JeW, if any 
character that the'eountry and probably the 
world caB afford. This subline and bc-tuti-. 
ful are her* blended in a most enchantiaj 

.-.ill 'in air human', probvbility 
T „ - « . „ ; , . „ • t .u • .1 • . . "w -""»"* "• »d"dê :' 30 m'nVv'it willbeiit 

CriXTKAb POINT, Feb. S\h»; JMftlj 

endorse an article of the St. hm* Herald, 
intended to-throw disreKpeot npqn the legis; 
lature of Massachusetts, ,'bepause they voted 
men and money *.' to support the govern-, 
meat; " as,tii?y call'lt. Now1 Mr. î heipS 
bo kihdenOughi to "define 3'bur position!" 
Do you assiitno that in view of tha present 
attitude of tho beWigcreht States—States 

, „ „ r „ , whioh'Havc trampled the flag of our Union 

of a sVmilaru"dcr ftwU^8,atM w m < } h **v<i *»hen the 
' forts, arsenals and,ships belonging to the 

UoitedrStates-i-Stafc-s which haye hfed upon 
. oQr steamers in thJ discharge of her legiti-

to pledge:in-advsncej all Territory hereafter, 
acquired, to slavery} , Of eou'rst no such 
proposition will be entortained by Republi
cans for a moment; wv\ lie nee it. is, unneces
sary to wastes time, in talking further about 
th i s . , 11 

The next'. pla'nV, i3*tbVlfcsf:6r'atipn of the 
Missouri Coinprdntiso' line,- siihply. "With 
this the bbyfler State tnehsay they will I be 
satisfied, accompanied with ia <1;>nstitutiomil 
guaranty that slavery in the States shaH not 
be interfered with by tho General XSovern-
ment, a ni -which everybody - i s ; willing to 
give,.as no such power is claimed by any 
ope now, and to, attempt to exercise it, is 

"' now in ' the Cjiicago 
ny' of the Republicans 

particularly 
u - pu„i „ . i 1 1 . o *> /, j . ir»ose stont me' border nee states. : I am 

may suppose that tbecaantry at the head 61 ' * £ P M ^ 
Lake Pepin, situated! :between the m a i n ' f f i ^ * S ^ # l W ® ^ ^ P W as backingdown; but the, emsbWaiNe/W 
UhiTs of the grand MissSSsippi Vailey, h ^ ^ T & g £ $ S E ^ ^ ft ^ * , ^ 7 * * £ * & » $ * 
ence been inundated to'HIieheieht of two'aea too an adm 
hundred an I 
water level 
besomed numerous small tsunas 01 a circu- j U n } o i l t n d y o u M y l n 0 i , 0 

lar, oblong and serpentine form. Tb«t from "indecent haste." 

tendgn plan Hppeats to be, most popular, in 
the bouiitry, if wo are to judge by the, joum-
be.r; of ;pelit/pna'^ei^. in asl̂ i'ng % ; its , adop
tion; but wevidep't.that the people ,dijl rfojt 
understand. it as applying" to. all prrWy 

' /.'When it is cfistinct^ 
'ohf/uluive acquisitions 

of TQrHlbfy'w.irt' In 
bo south of 86 

mafe duties—are to l>e justified in their ca 
maaner, while the prospect̂  has very l l u i 8 * ' ^ K & ^ ' ^ ^ S ^ ^ or any mK mm l o a u ( 

toterriryorshocKtheiinaginatjonJ r , i & 3 E i ^ 
.* . , s '. .. Iftfward ana tender to the chief executive oft hWffiU -r .U 10̂ 1 

Toaidm forming an idea approximating the nation men and money to maintain the KhevVri l 3 1 . ^ 
in some degree the reality of the .scene. We'gotornment,: j "nets with indecent /baste,'' thJSe |./ont ? ine , ̂ i f ^ . Bl((m. • j t m 

Tho Virginia State Convention 
re-asembled to day. Mr Mnir intro
duced a resolution declaring a devoted 
attachment to the Union, and will 
make any sacrifice consistent with her 
!ioiM>n to restore and maintain it, but 
protest agaiiiet coercion, and it wa* 
determined not to submit to any 
administralion or government in whicii 
her rights arc assailed, or not I'ullv 
protected, mid if the Union cannot l»V 
restored in terms honorable t«» all 
fomponent parts, then it ah;dl be 
divided. 

the mam hind also promontories and pen
insulas-projected into the lake on all sides-, 
fcrming numerous rapes, bays;- and inlets' 
That the country borderYng on the lake was 
an extensive plain, in many places variegated 
wiili gent lo hills and dales of the seme gen
eral level with the. islands and promontories. 
We may then suppose that by sonic tremen
dous convulsion that most have shaken the 
earth to its centre, this vast body of water 
has been drained off to its present humble 
level and left the bed of the lake -'free of 
water, and furnished with a rich and fertile 
alluvion, Weill adapted to vegitation of all 
kinds. . That afterwards the valleys and 
knobs assumed a verdant dress, and .'those 
places which were once the haunts of the 
finny tribes now became the resorts of the 
eathered, and we shall have a faint idea 
oftheicene. But to be impressed with the 
sublimity, and delighted with the beauty of 
the picture, a view of tho original is indis-
pensible. 

A favorable breeze springing up about 
dark, we concluded to set sail, as it was on
ly four and a half miles to the lake, and 
after our arrival there wo shculd sail with
out obstructions either of trees or sand 
bars." 

Yours for the 
:.- Constitution and tho Union, 

contest in Kansas.' 'She is now a free State 
in the Union. Ifjjierefore. wo now compel 
them to come to us and ask for a restoration 
of tlfdt/llne^rtiitHertaiidy is-'a5 triumph for 
ns, and not for them. :'<l'hat would leave tho 
condijio.ti of' the Territory1 soythof it also 
yc to be! decided; and WR could Kbe'p sla
very out of it; by the same1 tneahisby WhichiV 
Was kept out of Kansas. This hist ider aid 

Correspondence of the Ft.: Paul Pros*. 

- " ; WASIIISOTOH Feb. 7. 1851^ 

I have hesitated to write vou of late, for . , * , * , 
the reason that it is impossible \ ^ ^ ^ i ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S fect ihU * f 
irirormedof the rapidly developing ^\^to™r™™*°f*toprernm*nt,*nd 
mentatthe Souh, but now, .however, j ! ' " * ^ ^ »ts patronage, influence andarmy 
think matters are beginning to assume a " s e d *ST&t ^ " V l h e , : o ' ^ ' ^ " u* e 

m.»rodeiinito.shap?; and that the beginningi!h*m l" *™r ° U k tMp*hh¥v$m ob, 
of the end is at hand »|jectionto this plap̂  is, t.hat.?^?/<?» not fettle 

And first, •I desire to say, that from the Jjf sUver£ *?&*} fcWufei?^aS 

tone of the.Press, and the nuiherous1 letters I ^ ^ & ^ °* 1C0-ntfM0^sf!M^?f,
1? '̂l1.*1 

received here daily IVom Minnesota, H h i J t T ^ f ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ i S l ^ 
evident that the people there have rio j u s v J ^ « > f - As to New MextcoeWf-becoming, 
conception or the real danger which- exists! ? a t Pf r c m ^ , n ^ ft 8 f a t ^ ?fatb" ™i' one 
as to a pcrmanerit dissolution of our glorious i *™*Wf***' ;«>0 groat, tnfluence^ of the 
Union. Theraarea thotisaffit facts and i L I ? ' ^ ^ " ^ ! 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ W t t t e M M 
(luences which are seen and fait li 
which people .at a distance have no 
and hence cannotr realize. It is so easy for ™ " a ? s ? 7

l c n u e* r?; , } ^ ! * T # J * / : v •; 
men to plant themselves upon their ideas of '"P'*"1}. f(?cffe>#$!>r(™c0Ww°:h 

• - - * - inw\^t\anlthew'wiemA^(iC0.t Vie Qewrat .0/tern* 
they' hare mcceeJtd in' 

planting^ btif ffcer.ty-foursfavei ttfm' its soil 
What then 

able, to . accomplish, with 

what they like tq hate d me, rather than what 
canbj done, and to insist upon tho applica-i'"^^ initi f«vor, 
tion of abstract principles without reference , -., . . A. , 
to the attenfahtejriuLtances, that it is d.fli- £P\f£ tcVJ - <xl*Mcc! 

cultto make them realize the > true state off a u U l t h o y ^ 
attuirs. They look at these matters'Trom afar j° .0 
off." and thouTb a mailium nalnrpd liv tiioir ' 

Reinforcements have started1 for the fort 
j «t Tortugas and other relief has been or
dered from Texas. 

Maine 
New Hampshire 
Vermont 1 ; ; 
Massachusetts' 
''Rhode' Island : 
CorihectiQut i" 
New York ; 
Pennsylvania?^: 
Ohio. :< : : , 
Wisconsin ; 
Illinois : : 
Indiana - : .• 
Michigan: ' : 
Miunesota °\ '. 
NeW* Jersey. :.:" 
I6wa: t : 

hVlfOrefeoh .: •;••• :; 

a lohatic or madman as a criminal, w*6old<befty^m ^ \ \ H % m ^ ] & ^ i ^ ^ ^ S S S r 
considered bimsiinsclf insane, and justly so. |p , - S i ? ? 4*! J 5 V ? S *?'LCl!,.e^lt S/I*U ^ 
The narent who slnmlit irittiin cn^r. , «,..--. 8'*T? 

government influence under Republican-con-, 
off," and though a medium colored by their! t r o , ? ^ V ^ ^ a of slavery, ejetenaion in 
own desires, rather than by an application I ^ ! | v

p r ^ ' f ^ ^ ' i k w f c * ? ) ! ; 
of any practical common sense ideas. Now!f a l l >:'^ J f ' $$£% Xm$ W f lhr?l$ 
this is all wrong. Admit* if you ploase, I $*$<contcnd about, except a mere abstract 
that the southern people are mad—that 
they arc crazy—that their canse is entirelv 
unjustiflable—what then? It simply foi-

tioni 
The plan which seems t o promise iho 

best settlement, is that proposed by'Sena 

can,doubt, theyjni'hl yuld. 
'"WhetlaeV tbte policy of the incoming ad

ministration will be.positive, or 'n'egatfve co
ercion, Phave no' means • of kii6w,ihg',,-i and 
therefore shall not attempt to say, though 
my opinion is that it will he tho latter, i :f 
: I have written !tbus at length,, because I 
desire, that the people of Miunesota Way 
know all, tlic.fycts. In doing so J; liaye gone 
over all tHe ground-of the' controversy, ex: 
cep ,̂ the grievances, so called, of tho seceding 
States! ^ ^ ' i b ^ ^ a l ^ l ^ 0 ^ ! ^ . ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ' ^ , to 
need 'repetition, here; !We- all agreb'1 that 
they ate'HTthoiit fb'tViulftfion or -reason',' and. 
entirely unjustifiable, .iln* tlii* review or 
statement of affairs, I have purposely avoid
ed,the subject of armed coercion,'because, 
while.admitting fully the power and ability 
of tho North, to subjugate, e,ven the . entiro 
South, still we may not shut our eves to the 
fact that in thy present state of affairs, any 
such attempt would?' inevitably result in a 
civirwar.shcIV as tlib world lleve/witnessed. 

: A Very' prominent Minriekotn merchant 
writes to mo that his business has fallen off 
one'halfyin consequence of our political diffi-
culties—that' the pricb of grain is greatly rq7 
(luc.ediandb.ut very.,fjpw bwyeys â  that. If 
the talk of a dis'solu'tiohandwar^havc'pro
duced this result already, what will tho re
ality bring? '•'•'/" 

: Who can cstimalo'thodestiructibp qf life, 
peace;:"prosperity,' pqrsdnalf and^Nttfiorral 
wealth, that woftldffb*u!t from such a war? 
And who can tell where, when, and how it 
would endSifffheseare questions which men 
ought to consider Well j before rushing head
long into way. They -ar^questions. which 
murt be met; and I ask the people of .Minne
sota, if they are ready for it? Do they jde-
sjre jsuch.a result? Or, would tlxey pot 
rather piefer','by «ii!ch! a CoiipVdinisc as this 
indicated, an avdidance'efthediVecalamities 
and a return of peadft̂  prosperity; and good 
will?' There is no question Mn my mind, 
that if Buchanan had acted upon the advice 
of General Scott,"-in his letter of tho 29th 
of October, and garrisoned the Southern 
forts, and -arsenals, wc should, never have 
heard of this secession .movement.. There 
would; have been, doubtless two or three 
Southern Conventions^ and a Tew Speeches 
by such traitors ' as Keiti,' Yahcy, Gobb & 
Company, and that would have'1ljeeTni' the 
end of it. Rut unfortunately for the coun
try, ;be did hot ?ltf it; - r.nd 'now vri.have to 
deal with the disease as we find it,-permeat
ing the whole .Southern system. , 

11 have ;fai£h that "a fter the present difficul
ties arc jsettlel, so far as the. North and the 
border States ate concerned,' the power and. 
dignity of the government will be fully 
vindicated, and that' whoever attempts to 
stahd in its why, w i l l b e mo>rf: effectually 
crushed. • • ••• •' 

Many Northern inembars who favor a 
compromise,, will not vote for it le>a»3« of, 
t hsjear of public ipiriioii "q/t ' Itemed . TJiqre 
will, however, doiibtfe^s \y6 'eiiongh 'go'with 
theUhioh men Oft he border States and the 
Siuth to carry -it. •• 'Herewith I give you a 
table of the 'wtesTqra.ndagainsti, as at'pros-
sent understood by the correspondent, ejf the 
New>Yoik Ii%ne*: j .... , .,,,"•«-
• • nU'e'1 -;A oi b<ri Vvr>\ 

Gem promise 
3 

gT H r » « F » l T S » r r ^ ( / ] l ^ | ^ T | ! l » t « t Court 
COUNTY oy GOODHUE ) First Jud. Dist 

Calvin-'-lPoTitl??^ ': ; / 1 ' v «a« 
•' * * « . . L,, : / .„ , 

against I,;J SCHITONS. ./ • 
Jolm Lilliv and Alcxan- J 
jfclcr \X. Shcperd. dLsf'ta.. tJ 
To John Rrllic f .\nJ Albxandcr W: Shcperd 
I bJffindakfif. i r i..l :i *r t fj ; ,f 

In the name of the State of Minnesota: You an4 

-cmtjitlcd, action,, which >» id complaint is filed 
in the office of tho Clerk' 6f this Gojktt, at 
Red Vfing? ip'isjiid c.6.iijity of GObUhuc,apd to 
serve a copy 6f your answer to the efipv'.cpm-
plithit tijion- ihc at- mj4 onlec'" in Red'"fW.ing; 
^n jeaid. State of Minnesota, within thirty days 
tV6ln tlio service hereof upon you exclusive 
of the day of such service ; and you nr 
furtlicr. notillqj that if you fail to answer sai 
ooiiipbunt.v.itltin the time aforesaid, thc'pluin-
tiit'lin this action will apply to tlir*, Court lor 
a Judgment against yon for the" sum of live 
hundred dollars danages for thc.brcaeh of tl 

Against 
Compromise. 

'. •• 3. 
, r r ^ t j j 

The prent who should inflict severe pun-1 «aVC 

jshment upon an eriiug or even vicious1 

or free, and admitting them at once, 
g tb the difficuitics of managing so ex

tensive a S|aie as the one north of the line 
Totate 

•M 
4 

: 2 
-» 
10 ' 
20 . 

w, u 
: 4 -

7 
7.-. 
2 

:—-
5'"'" 

2 
I - ' - • 
2 . nil 
1 

98 \ 

h . '. ~~ 
• 7 

.:: tOfl :X9t! 

?H 1$ 
::-: 9 Kr 

• • - ; ' . - " — 

iif ;,; - y \ 
V. --.-..: 2 

2 
1 

- 2 . 
•" '2 

•-. rt^rrg 
- - - — 

••/:•: 'mm* 

?: . .vrr 

\ -. 1 ,4(J 
UKIOK. 
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PIT € l i i 

PICTURES, AT .rANie f ruici:?.' [ 
' TllCII ;.s boijlid to make hard times easy V̂  
talcing pictures at piece's never before thought 
of pi this place. • " • navovjro.' ostSj 

1UC11 is determined to bring the-piico .of 
" - M u n i c h AkdJ. • 

for fifty 
'S ij K4G1I proposes making an aston^sdiimjTrcdiib-

tloiiri in all the high priced pictuj-o*. '; , l o 
;lUCll!|)roMOses- U* take:: hand^onw: .pictures 

of aH; wlietlier gaodlo.oking, hojucly, or indif-
ftrent-.- ,:.; .l.-.i^i,.-.;,; »„.,; ;.«-,-.;•' . 

RICH waer;«il*;cvcry: pictuic- to -give entire 
featisfftbt-iott, or.no charge. , . , „ ; , ,;, ' 
''JilCUnH>nld advise those wishing piclure^' 
not to delay,! aHd*biy.saro dangerous in. .[fiiese 
fimo.s. of sei-«j!sU>n *>id,ioejtiou..ij• .'-" 

KlCfJrcspcctfnliy ii»vitetiall,.tp, call and ex
amine Ins work, whether, wishingjji^nr's or 
not. Itooiris Vvftr O. Jf. & B. L. BaVer's m 

MAIN STJtKJiT.KED WlKG. , 
,.^i . Jc . : ' . ] . ! - i / . ,'j J ) .1: .>.. |j'i . 

the loth day of !Mav*- Ai-D. I lioT-, ,a;nd/ twjy 
hundred and fifty dollars with interest from tiia : 
16th day of Miry A. T).',' IS5?. anlVtwo hundred 
and fifty doHwi with hatorostfroiir the 1̂ 6 day 
of. Juno A. ]>., 1S57, andltwo h?mdred ana 
fifty dollars-with bitterest'fi"'»m the lath day of 
June A. D., lS5?/j as d e w u n U d i n said com
plaint. 

AV'JLLIAM V>r. n i E L r S , 
23T6w. riaintifft Att'y 
Dated at Red' Wing/February ^dlSiii.-" 

., A\l persons indebted 

1 ijfe-ifee^diio 
infead 
eTdee. 
A«ft-.13/»7. made.oxe-
baeKienols ofWaba-

sJuiw ewiu»u in tho-State-( t l«n Territory 1 o f 
Minnesota to IlirainJi. Sonic and Georgo D . 
Wyman of Winouauefiiinty, in the same State, 
to secure the payment of ,the prouiissory note 
of the: said MehoTs TXtirinjT $*&t( attic y i t h 
»'dd',mortg*i2e nhd dne" and'payable on ' the 
I' l tf iWyW March 1S5S, to the snfd1 Soule and 
Wyman for the sum of one thousand * dollar* 
with intercut until paid at thejrate of four per 

I cent-par mouth, and upoH, wljjch- ther^ i»Yno«r 
>re|aJ!Ml tfo beldue the.ibm W flfVeen buridred 
y a\il «tt»-*ix' dol lar^ - -ars and i tSiirty^Hi* t ienta 

( §15r>*5.!> ,̂)jand -which said motbgftgc WM ref 
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds o f 
the county, vf Goodhue and State(then>Territe-

fS57 at S o*^o?R, aTinffnCookRi*? of mortiraee 

# H ^ i i W M i 1 w 1 S i f a w 

ceedings at"nw having Beenu&miftec to*re-
cover.«2aiMiJtia«iHit:/duc'/qnf;saidi»iote or any 

Court Iloiis(;jn.tl^Tty of. lied Wing in said 
county *6*1 WocfcWme8 by7 virfuBTbf the power of 
sirhjljn said mortgage co«t<fi#fefl «»d e f » h e 
statute in such case made and provided the 
premises described in said mortgage^.to w i t : 

*06\!*ai*hTe.e(S)»niBaookv*4. tSA^v\six(S«) 
ms-^id city.of Ked Wing.will be offered forsala 
at pu'ilie Auction t-rth«!-hig1ies*BJflde'r fo«¥ti»-
fy theahloniit then due en said mortgage with 
costs and expense* of sale. 

; i t»A. »»,.41ftWSS^fc.. 
Attorney's. SSI 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Whereas Levi Chilson of £oo#lmc<cbnn~ 
ty and Territory, (now State) of Minnesota, 

cYichof y o* «i?cs he 1 cby sum m oned a nd requi red cuWdllnd del ifercd\o^SnSl^b ^*4wL'ifwSenI 
toanswej: the complaint of tlie riuiutiif in above ' " ' "' " "" (a firm-coirtpesca^f Jamie*ShieldiP'aud Joseph 

McCjitchcn.) of Rice Conntv. State aiercsaid, 
KgJOcba of mort^gc,Htl*febyiheTpr3iifctl to 
them their heirs iu)d :i?sign.s forever, a certain 
tract of land in sttid County of Goodhue de
scribed as follows, to -wi t : the north- wr:.«t 
quarter of sectipK«H»«^>a[f;fqtrr -«0/>ovi»hip 
number one hundred and nine north, blrange 

are-Wii^eJJscveatejNi wart.vfco feettro-jto-thena tho 
aidJpayifichC of olic'Tinndmd-aftd ^Winy^dWhirs. 

due :on .pf- boioreiOlio.yeuft witl^ipterest at 
the rate of three per eonUpcr month from date 
till due-arid three per ceritlTwr month ftom 
due tiil paid, according to the condition of hi* 
promissory note, bearing even date with said 
mortgage, which mortgage was duly recorded 
in thrt office of the Register of.Deeds in and 

Jesse 

4 
' ' * Ojt and after i . 

t, •: -. • K; P|V Eit ^]E^r^t»^% 
all goods will lie. sold for "JM, 

CASH, ANDpi^Br QKLY> 
and all iiccounts will W-closed at that date 

Theic will bo j '•;-:,-... :'•--

N O D E V I A T I O N 
!tron>,the cash system.,,,, H .{ . <> 
22-2tf. • " " ' 8 « Jvi.rtSSItf HcTSTIRE. 

SOMFTIlf»6 r o i l tfVEUY £ . \ D Y . 

SlIEPPAKD'S 

GMM4 T, V ENEEAQTOR. 
GREATEST PEKIODXCAL KESIEDY EVEH DlSCOVEUKIr 

1,000 ROXBS''RETAILED MokTHLY. 

The benefactor is infallible TOr the removal of 
obstructions, Irrcgulaiitios. Prolapxiis Uteri, 
(falling of the^Womb.^ieuchorreA, or Whites, 
and all the diseases pecnluir to females. Tli'is 
remedy has iievcr in ;a single case, failed in 

f iroaucing. tho ,Men*e*. I Juivc received [many 
cttersol rccomiiiondution which ull say it is 

"the best remedy we have over used." Sick
ness at the stomach, languor, debility, pains 
in the head-, back and, side, .loss, of appetite, 
eOstivcr.sss &c.;'are soirie of the 'symptons 
which attend irregular, menstruation. ^This 
Remedy, may beUAdVby 'a.-idrcasmg Mr. J. S. 
Sheppard, box, S.US.Cinciunatti and inclosinz 
one dollar; atid the roriiedy will ba sent by 
return mail. . ,; 

c.\UTi6?ir. 
Lnc ios who arc. pregnant tmouid not use this 

remedy, as it is sure to bring on miscarriage, 
though without injury to health. One box 
° ^ 4 v . l ' « ; ^ h r « * h ^ x e » t o o > d o U * W i All let^ 
tors of inquiry inust contain a postage stairip" 
to in»trc an answer. •essggC. 
-i j! "A •}«(I g H 1 J.-..S-. SHEPP.^ntl^,I 

Rox y , l « , Cfciciiglati, O. 
s , . , , . , ' . . -.r;V-, t l ^ J{ 

SIIEPPARD'S^CELI^ATJElftL ' 

Oriental'preventive typ^omcplion, 
Which I watrant will n e W fail. 

.NOTICK. 
Ladies whodo not wish u> increase of family, 

may rely on this as a perfectly sure and certain 
preventive. ; It. is very simple in its u*o, and' 
docs not injuro tho system. ti 

Sent secure from observu^on to any part of 
the United States'by'mail "on .receipt of the 
money. Wliohs packatrcs three dollars ; half 
pa^ips^Wft^dpllaraj and ox«ro flao packagos 

jAx dcQars. per paekagc.,. Address , . 
J . S.'Sheppard, Box 2,143, Cincinnati, 0 . 

P E R S I A N M A L E S A F E S , 
SORTS |TA££atf ABD AG AIN3T TREG-

^KATJRiy A K p UISEASEjq , 
-'aVfrigle oVw. ine 'dollar'; 'thfto for 

3fix|Rtr gKre«7Jlollae».4;*ve dol-
'Z«n. .;;•.,...-,.••-•' 

And whercaB/James Shield*, one partner o f 
:̂ :iid firm of Shields & McCutchen, aforesaid, 
dkl-on-'the'SWth day of Aligns* A'.'D. Ttat as
sign to Joseph McCutchen the other partner 
of said fir.rn.aU bis right, title .and interest in 
and to saidmeitgsgo and 'riot»: WTiieB Assign
ment was duly reeovded ny .said Register's* 
office 611 the* sixth da'v'o'f September, A. D . 
IMP m ?Hio'cb^kvAJM.*» J^efe fii«fcmis-
cellanca.is records on pages,805 and 2S6. 

And whereas dofanlt has-been made in the 
.r.r A , T'(\ IT cor^'tvn.;Ofsaidmpttga<je.|»j!tl»noi^{iaymeii» 
<1L \J A' ill \J j ^ [ of said note whereon there is claimed to be 

cither bv note or ac-i^'-'e a t * l i c date of" this notice, aebt and inter-
f*st, the sintr of two hundred an4 oixtv-ont 
dollars, end ifo!proc«ciliu}B> hswiimrbecn imt i -

Iiiiving bben''paii}. ; • •' I w ' . 
Now, thorefbro. notice Is hereby given that 

by virtue"oft) power of sale in knii! mertgago 
vontiiincl -rtid of the* statute in swellc.iM>mado 
and provided, tlie said mortgage will be fore-
c-losed and t i c shid- premises will bo sflU at 
public auction to tlio hiffhetsk bidder • for cash 
at the •Sheriffs office in Red Wing in said connkr 
of GjcdJuer en|th#, tWV»'fT<»*'April, A. D. 
ISO If at ten o'clock, a..m,. or that day, tosntisfv 
the anionnt'due on s'airf'mortgage with the 
C0-^^ll^Sn^*^rC&r, 
1 x'iy i ,r V » if, Mortgajjce aa*l Asuignce. 

Dated, Faribault, February 20th, 1861. 8«« 

tWlUdOa« 
Iars rer do; 

... J .s .cdiEiTAiin, ,; 
Box 2, If J, CincipnaUi O. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Whereas Walter Carpenter of Goodhue 

county, and territory ("now State.) of Minneso
ta, ou ths fifth day of September A . D . 1S57, 
executed and delivered to Shields «fe McCntch-
en;(iiflrm composed of James Skields* and 
Joseph McCutchen) of Rice county. State afore-
sa id, his toed of mortgage wherc'by ho graatcd 
to thcm.lhcir heirs and assigns, forever,certain 

numberscvon.in township number onehnndrcd 
and nine'north, o f range No. seventeen west, 
containing 1«0 acres, to secure to thev the 
payment of.onorhundrcd tandyninety dollars, 
due. on or before one year^witfi intoVcst thereon 
at the rate, of four per cent, per month . from 
from date-till due and five percent, per month 
from due till paid according to the conditionr 
of a certain promissory note bearing even 'date 
with said mortgage, which mortgage wai dulv 
iccordcdin the olfice of the Register of Deeds 
of said Goodhue conniy on the 11th daV'of Sep
tember A. D. 1857, at C o'clock P.M. in book 3 of 
mortgage deeds pages -184 und S8i. , - . , 

And wlicreas James Shields one partner of 
the firnyof .Shie lds .& McCiUchen, aforesaid 
did on the 26trt . 'ay' 'oi- l /ugiBt, A. D . 1S.VJ, 

% v*k ^ . f » w r t HH3u
v%

1,r)nvtb^1l
tfe!fc?srtn?r 

of said linn, all his right, title and interest in 
and to Mid mortgage and noto, which assign
ment was du!y recorded in said Register's office 
on thcsixth'dny of September, A. D . 18*9 at 
,J}i o'clock," a . m . i n nook 2nd of misscella-
heous record? on pages 2»5 and 2»«. ' ; 

And whereas default has been made in tha 
condition ofsaid ihdrtgagft bytl ie nonpavment 
o f said note Whereon "tlwre Is claimed to 
be due at the date'of this notice, debt and in 
tcrcst the sum^of Jhree. hundred* and- thirteen 
dollars and thirty-five cents and no suit or 
proceedings^t.law pr otherwitse .having been 
instituted to recover the said debt secured by 
said nr ortgago . and 110' part thereof having 
•been paid. Now, therefore, 

Notice is hereby given that in by 
virtue of tlie power-, of -sale contained in raid 
mortgage and^the-provisions of the statute 
in such case niade and provided, said Mort
gaged premises will ho ottered for sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for "cash at 
the Sheriff's Officerin the city of Red Wing in 
said county of Goodhue on tlie Sth-dav of 
April A.D. lS*il at 10 o'clock A . n . , to satisfy 
the ainoqnt then due on said morteage and tho 
cosUof sale. : f^ . 

JOSEITI. McCUTCIIEfc, 
« ' - v „ .. . Mortgageeand Assignee. 
Dated I anbault, Ftbit a.-y iOth, J8iW 

• * * 

j Ly 

I 

jMJ&Mmi fff. 

m INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE 


